
ANDRÁS 


ART WILSON


WEB 

https://soundcloud.com/andrasfox 
https://www.instagram.com/andrasfox/ 
https://www.facebook.com/andrasfox/ 
https://twitter.com/andrasfox 

SHORT BIO 

András is the stage name of Andrew Wilson (1988), an 
Australian musician who’s earned acclaim for his 
unpredictable take on electronica. His soft focused 
abstractions are an elegant counter-argument to the 
angular clichés of contemporary studio wank, cutting a 
broad path through ‘90s underground house, 
soundtrack and ambient music. His work is loosely 
based around drum machine rhythms and sloppy soft 
synthesis; smoothing over nature-machine and 
industrial-relax oppositions and enjoying all the 
confusion.


The soundtrack work Overworld marked a significant 
departure from his previous work, introducing a new 
alias Art Wilson. The album playfully explores the 
dance-performance themes of nature and astrology 
while sticking with familiar low-budget synth and drum 
machine instrumentation. András also maintains an 
ongoing collaboration with vocalist Oscar Key Sung, 
with the pair delving ever deeper into late night coffee 
and (b)romance. 


In addition to his production work, Andrew hosts 
Strange Holiday Radio on Melbourne’s 3RRR 102.7fm 
where he champions a diverse mix of local and 
Australian music. In addition to radio-podcasts and 
mixes, there are a couple compilations and re-issue 
projects in development.


LINKS


Art Wilson - Rebecca’s Theme (ambient project)

Boiler Room Upfront Mix 2016 (forthcoming, club)

Podcast for 2xTimes (home listening, arty)

Lily loves Yoga (video for ID mag)

Andras @ Daydreams 2015 (live recording, DJ set)

Andras & Oscar - What U Want

Andras & Oscar @ Golden Plains (awful hats)

Andras - Gold Coast (Surfer’s Paradise mix) (slide 
show)


PRESS


Naked But Safe Magazine (long interview)

Fact Magazine (short interview)

Oyster ‘Imaginary Dating Profile’ (click bait)


SELECTED DISCOGRAPHY


Dark Wilson - Underworld (in development)

Wilson-Tanner - 69 (2016) [Growing Bin Records]

Art Wilson - Overworld (2015) [Growing Bin Records]


András - Untitled (2016) [Superconscious]

András - Vibrate on Silent (201) [Mexican Summer]

András Fox - Erskine Falls (2013) [Homeloan]

András Fox - Your Life (2012)


András & Oscar - What U Want (2015) [DG]

András & Oscar - Cafe Romantica (2015) [Chapter]

András & Oscar - Embassy Cafe (2013) [DG]


H.O.D. - House of Dad (in development)

Flat Static - Flat Static (2015) [Ruff Records]


Full Discography at Discogs


Recent remixes and collaborations include: Bell 
Towers, Brenda Ray, Holy Balm, Chet Faker, Leo Mas 
and Admas


AUDIO SAMPLES 


Selected Tracks and Remixes @ 320kbps 

(private link - for press / promo use only)


PRESS PHOTOS


Various photos for press use here


CONTACT


EU / UK bookings:

rob@thepool-london.com


Management / AU bookings

james@wavingattrains.com.au


US bookings:

Jonathan Kornman
Liaison Artists
jkornman@liaisonartists.com 

https://soundcloud.com/andrasfox
https://www.instagram.com/andrasfox/
https://www.facebook.com/andrasfox/
https://twitter.com/andrasfox
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QExmqIKufIY
https://soundcloud.com/platform/upfront-055-andras
https://soundcloud.com/2timesx/art-wilson-for-2-times
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KzEUuxRBUe4
https://soundcloud.com/andrasfox/08032015-daydreams-dr-morse-2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3zhQFfADFp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0ThKZfGjbqE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DrAIfZ3Vrfs
https://www.dropbox.com/s/npuqtd091q1a0ke/NBS_JAN15_ANDRAS_INT.pdf?dl=1
http://www.factmag.com/2016/02/09/watch-andras-foxs-new-video/
http://www.oystermag.com/imaginary-dating-profile-lil-legend-andras-fox
https://soundcloud.com/ruff-records-1/sets/ruff004-flat-static-lp
https://www.discogs.com/artist/1860657-Andras-Fox
https://soundcloud.com/bboogaloo/driftin-on-the-dawn
https://soundcloud.com/andrasfox/1998_andras_morning_mix
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PHqFB7yJK3A
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/bpj1pjscqpmkq31/AACGAVEA4IJWfEaQ69j55wIha?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l6w8twv3envsvwb/AACa8EdzVdqOyLy085FGnlH9a?dl=0
mailto:rob@thepool-london.com
mailto:james@wavingattrains.com.au

